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HIGHLAND

f >> Corn planting IB progressing rather
slowly I

1House cleaning Is the order of tho
day

Mrs Maggie Godky of Rich hilt
with her children Kelly Mary and
Grace visited her sfator Mrs C M

Young
Eggs ought to bring good prices here

v now as wo have three hucksters gath ¬

Bring them up Messrs Baugh and
Jame of this place and Johnson of
WaynesburgA

while out gathering
produce In trying to give part of the
road for another wagon to pasA was

w thrown from his wagon and severe-
ly

¬

hurt Ills team became scared and
ran for some distance4

Born to tho wife of Barney Ernst a
boy Mesdames J G Baugh and John
Heed and It G Long who have been
quito sick are somewhat improved
Calvin tho little son of Una Graybeal
who was so low with spinal trouble is
convalescing Herman teed who hAs

had a similar troublo for two or three
years Is now able to walk some

After so long a time Green Carrier
has taken unto himself a helpmeet Ho
and Miss Hannah Hutchison were mar ¬

ried at Rev J M Cooks Sunday morn-
ing

¬

after which they repaired to tho
home of the bride Mr and Mrs Ben
Hutchison to partake of tho many good
things which hstl been prepared for
them Heros our best wish for a long
and happy life together Vhllo going
to tho wedding tho horse driven by

a Harlan Carrier and Misses Zora Barfgh

and Annie Carrier became frightened
and turned the buggy over throwing
tho occupants to tho ground but they
all escaped with only slight injuries
The buggy was somewhat damaged

Fortunate MIssurlans
A When 1 was a druggist at Livonia

Mop writes T J Dwyer now of
Ornyivllle Mo three of my custo
leers were permanently cured of con
sumption by Dr Kings Sew Dlscov
cry and are well and strong to day
One was trying to toll his property
and move to Arizona hut after using
Yew Discovery a short time he found
It unnecessary to do so t regard Dr
lungs New Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine In existence II

Surest Cough and Cold euro and
Throat and Lung healer Guaranteed
by lennyx Urlll Store Stanford and
Lynn Hros Crab Orchard

Ben HtflTokcr now serving auto senI
tenco in tho Kddyvllle penitentiary for

v spider was convicted of the murder
of Hen Shirley a fellowconvict and
given the death penalty The question
of whether or not ho can be tried with ¬

out being pardoned for his first offense
will bo rais-
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CHURCH MATTERS
Since tho Introduction of missions In¬

to Japan 300 benevolent institutions
have been established Thero were
none prior to that time

Tho Committee on Episcopacy recom ¬

mended to the Southern Methodist
Conference that three new bishops be
elected and tho report probably will bo
adopted

Rev James IL Blcnk bishop of Por ¬

to Rico has been appointed Archbishop
of New Orleans to fill tho vacancy oc-

casioned by the death of Archbishop
Chappelle

Some of the horso jockeys of a New
Jersey town have formed themselves
into a Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

tlon and six of their number have be¬

come Christians
Rev Willian a student of the Bap-

tist
¬

Theological Seminary Louisville
preached at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening Ills morning
sermon is highly spoken of

Thu Southern Baptist Convention is
in session at Chattanooga with a large
attendance Encouraging reports were
heard from the president and secretary
of the foreign mission work

The raising of a fund of at least 1

000000 for tho rebuilding of Methodist
Episcopalchurches in San Francisco
and at other points on tho Pacific coast
contemplated in the organization of
a Methodist Laymens Relief Legion

The son and successor of Rev Charles
Spurgcon the famous London preach ¬

er Rev Thomas Spurgeon will ex ¬

change pulpit with Rev Dr P S
Benson of Trcmont Temple Boston
during the months of July and August

The Methodist Conference In tho
South wad asked to adopt a law requir-
ing

¬

ministers to give up tho use of to-
bacco upon ordination The conference
also considered a resolution calling on
tho United States to Interfere in the
Congo Free State

Tho meetings conducted by Miss Ma
han at tho M E church South have
been largely attended all during tho
week Much interest is being displayed
by those attending and a great deal of
good Is being accomplished
boro News

Gov Beckham declines to give out
what agreement regarding tile States
assistance in Sunday closing of saloons-
In Ixjuisvillo was reached at the con ¬

ference held with members of tho Lou-

isville
¬

Ministerial Association but says
a public announcement will be made
shortly

Tho Southern Methodist the most
conservative of all tho Methodist bod ¬

ies now In general conference at Birm-
ingham

¬

complains that iU articles of
religion do not meet tho existing
needs of our church and invites tho
cooperation of all Methodist bodies in
tho revision of the Mcthlistcrccd

MATRIMONIAL

John T Clements and Miss Maggie
Southcrland both of Casey drove to
DanvilU and foero married by Hcv T
II

ColemanAlvah
a young man for¬

merly of Knoxville shot himself at his
office in Chicago because a former
Knoxville girl had refused to marry
him He probably will die

It is Dangerous o Neglect a
Cold >

How often do wo hour it remarked
Its only u cold and n few days la

tor learn that the man Is on his back
with pneumonia This Is of such com-

mon
¬

occurrence that a cold however
slight should not bo disregarded
Chamberlains Cough Remedy coun ¬

teracts any tendency of u cold to re ¬

suit In pneumonia and has gained Its
groat popularity and extensive saloby
Its prompt cures of this most common
ailment It iihvuyn cures and Is pleas
ant to take For salo by Dr W N
Craig tho popular druggist at Stun
ford Ivy

Tho great Ferris wheel tho wonder
of two universal expositions was
blown up with dynamite and now only
an immense pile of twisted and broken
Iron rods and beams marks the place
whore it stood in Forest Park St
Louis

CORNS CuiiEDCorn Exit will llOsl
tively remove corns in four days The
treatment Is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottlo of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

Ab North said to have been stealing
i ride on a freight train at Fariston

Laurel county was shot threo times
nd Instantly killed by Brakeman Joo

Pruitt Both lived at Pittsburg Pruitt
claims selfdefense

The Kentucky grand encampmentof
Odd Fellows will convene in Paris next
Wednesday

sxtiu tu

NEWS NOTES

After writing a farewell note on tho
floor with a piece of chalk John Huber
an Owensbord molder killed himself

In a pistol fight in Perry county be ¬

tween Mack Eversole and Nathan
Engle the former was seriously wound
ed

During the voyage of the steamer
Faukla from India to the Fiji Islands
121 coolies were taken ill with cholera
and Gl died

John Alexander Dowios illness is
said to bo at a critical stage The

First Apostle has taken to his bed
and fa falling rapidly

Two men were killed and seven peo ¬

plo injured at Chattanooga as the re-

sult
¬

of a railway train running into a
trolley car at a crossing

The L N will make qxtcnsivo im-

provements
¬

at Paris Work will begin
at once on a new round house new
shops and increased facilities generally-

It is estimated in Chicago that one
million people will suffer ns a result of
the proceedings in which tho American
Reserve Bond Company Is now involv ¬

edThe
eruption of Mount Vesuvius is

diminishing The ashes have now tak¬

en tho direction of Pompeii and Ot
tajono while some ashes have fallen at
Somma

The now Council of tho Empire or
upper house of the Russian Parliament
was opened by Count Solsky its presi ¬

dent at St Petersburg with elaborate

ceremoniesThe
plant of the New Orleans

Naval Stores Company at Gulfport
Miss was destroyed by fire Jho loss
was 100000 Six acres covered with
rosin burned

W II Sylvester president of the
First National Bank of Montezuma
Ind was shot and killed in his home
by his brother whose mind is believed
to be affected

Moro than 200 funerals were held
Sunday in Greater New York a settle-
ment

¬

of tho strike of the drivers hav ¬

ing been made after an allnight con ¬

ferenco with the union
The terms fixed by the British ulti ¬

matum to Turkey have expired It is
believed in official circles in London
that the Porte has accepted the de ¬

mands of Great Britain
William Sells aged 50 years shot

and killed his wife aged 30 years in
Milwaukee and after vainly attempt ¬

ing to kill his daughter shot himself
The wife was suing for divorce

Ills stated in Capetown that in a
fight May 4 the Germans pursued the
rebel chief Marengo four miles over
the eastern borders of German South ¬

west Africa into British territory
The Federal government has Won a

decided victory in its suit against the
paper trust and in consequence the
General Paper Company will be dissolv-
ed

¬

and organized along entirely differ-
ent lines

Direct charges of collusion between
the Standard Oil Company and the
Iron Mountain railroad were made by
one of the witnesses at tho hearing be-
fore the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion

¬

in Chicago
W B Wilson of Indianapolis sec

rctafV of the United Mine Workers of
America announced that a conference
between the miners and operators of
Illinois probably would bo held in
Springfield Wednesday

Mrs Harry Cantell wife of the gen ¬

eraloverseer of Zion Church in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland died at Zion City For several
days tho elders of the church offered
prayers for the recovery of Mrs Can
tell She died without medical attend ¬

ance and her Infant survived her but
a short time

The mostspoken language Is Chinese
but nit there are so many dialects In
the language and as these difTer so

greatly in tho confines of Mongolia and
Tibet from those around Pekin it is
scarcely correct to say that the 382000
000 Celestials all speak one language
Putting therefore China aside the
mostspoken language in tho world pro
as follows in millions English 120

German 70 Russian 68 Spanish 4J
Portuguese 32 If we were to measure
these in ratio an a twofoot rule we
should get the following results Portu ¬

guese 4 inches Spanish 56 inches
Russian 81 inches German 8J inches
English 1 foot and 3 inches

Postmaster Robbed
0 W Fouls Postmaster at Hirer

ton la pearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according to
his letter which saysIIForO years I
had chronic liver complaint which led
to such a severe case dl jaundice that
Ion my finger nails turned ollowI
when ray doctor prescribed Klectrlo
BItters which cured mo and have kept
mo well for 11 years Sure cure for
Biliousness Neuralgia Weakness
and all Stomach Liver Kidney and
Bladder derangements A wonderful
Tonic At Pennys Drug Store Stan
ford and Lyno Bros Crab Orchard
50 cents

r
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HUSTONVILLE

Tho damage in this locality by the
late frosts was very light and the pros
pcct for a bountiful harvest and fruit
crop was never better

Judge J Boyle Stone and daughter
Miss Amanda of Liberty accompanied-
by Miss Julia Stagg of this place re
turned Sunday from a weeks trip tp

CincinnatiA
from our city will visit

Danville this week to fully Investigate
oiling the streets and get the contract
ors to come hero after completing their
work there

Mr John Brown one of the directors
in the steam road to Scottsville has a
contract for several thousand railroad
tics to be pub on the right of way
when tho robins nest again

Quite a number from our locality will

ComlnJIWeek
coming to the Old Kentucky Home
the honored somi and daughtersfrom

Old Lincoln
Mrs Emmett McCormack accompan ¬

ied by Master Reid Conway left for
Wichita Kas for a months visit and
will return with the large delegation of
exKentuckians promised to attend the
Home Coming week from that State

Mrs J P Goode left Sunday for a
visit to her son George in Covington
Less Reid has returned from a business
trip to Cincinnati Mrs Mary J Hull ¬

man who has been quito ill for some
weeks is reported to be no better Ro-
land Bishop and Judge Val Morse went
to Cincinnati Sunday to see the ball

gameMrs
Mary Jenkins has returned from

an extended visit to relatives in Texas
Miss Anglo Carpenter has returned
from Denver where she spent the win-
ter with her sister Mrs Allen Burris
W C Greening returned from Rus ¬

sell Springs Saturday where he succeed ¬

ed in organizing a bank with 15000
capital stock

Quite a number of friends of the
graded school are in favor of putting
up a new building according to the plans
on hand The buying of the college to
whicha clear title can not bo made is
not favored by a single member of the
board of education There are parties
who Hold certificates of stock that have
never been transferred to any one and
who are simply waiting for a sale of
tho property to present their papers
and collect their just dues

Wm Peavyhouse Misses Orpha Wil ¬

liams Folsom McGuire Carrie Lee
Lipps and Ponchio Underwood compose
the graduating class at the Graded
School Roy S B Lander will preach
the Baccalaureate sermon next Sunday
afternoon at 3 oclock Miss Sudio El-

lis

¬

of Stanford is the guest of Mrs J
A Blain Miss Nannie Rawlings of
Danville is the guest of Miss Sprag
gins Dr Isais Wesley of Liberty
was the guest of Dr Barker Sunday

Rev George 0 Barnes closed a 10

days meeting here Friday night mid

left for Danville Ho was well pleased
with tho close attention given him by
tho large audience here Ho is one of
the most remarkable men of God of the
present century His evangelistic work
begun on Aug 25th 1876 and in seven
years he had over 50000 confessions
He sailed from New York with his fam ¬

ily in obedience to the will of the Mus-

ter
¬

with only 1000 und returned 3J

years later never asking for a dollar
and having paid 16500 for necessary
expenses and landed at Stanford with

1000 which he gave away He reads
without glasses having received his
second eyesight Ho will preach at Mc

Kinney tho third Sunday in May and
continue until Friday night 25th

Not If as Rich As Rockefeller
If you had all tho wealth of Rocke ¬

feller tho Standard Oil magnate you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Tho most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for
colic and diarrhoea both for children
and adults Tho uniform success of
this remedy has shown It to bo superior
to all others It never fulls and
when reduced with water and sweetened
Is pleasant to take Every family
should bo supplied>with it Sold by
Dr W NCraigthepopular druggist
at Stanford pe e

There Is an old saw that there are no

pockets in a shroud but a New Hamp ¬

woman proved that there are ex ¬

ceptions to al by ordering ono pUt
her in which her bank book

was to be placed

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease In the samo ratio that tho use
of Dr Kings New Life Pills Increases
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti¬

pation and the ills growing out of It
Strength and vigor always follow
their use Guaranteed by Pennys
DrugStore Stanford and Lyno Bros
Crab Orchard axs Try them

Klein an aged business ma-
ny

or Nicholaaville died suddenly

v
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Attegtiori Farmers I

Examine your Champion and McCormick Binders and Mow
ors and if they need any repairs andwork let us attend Ho
them now as the companies have withdrawn gratuitous expert
labor So allwork on machines sold heretofore will be charged
for Very respectfully r

I I J

W H HIGGINS ji

Special Prices on Buggies and Buggy harness
r

CASH HOUSE r

STANFORD KENTUCKY

THERES REASON FOR
THEIR HAPPINESS

IUltbought
trade

whatappearsIn
Theyare

smart dressers

SAM ROBINSONDr-
y Goads Clothing and Caps Ladies Furnish ¬

iugs tho store that saves money

Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank kK

STANFORD KY

The Place to lillY
n

Garden and Field Seeds Garden
Tools Plow Gear Poultry Netting l

Screen Wire Cloth Screen Doors 7

Hardware Cuttlery Staple and
Fancy Groceries Fruits c at
bottom prices

George Da Hopper Stanforu Ky
N i71wNK 1vNN7 stiwr lMK1

Craigs Heroin Compound Craigs Heroin Compound

WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS SNEEZE GIVE

Craigs Heroin Compound
CURES THAT HOARSE CROUPY WHEEZE

STOPS THAT RATTLING SOUND

2r c COc 100 SIZES AT

CRAIGS DRUG STORE

KENTUCKY SQUIRREL
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ton The Klnil wlA n Hiu horse mud well
liml Kentucky H iulrr l will serve mares
nt UO to insnn u lIvliiK colt

DAN I > Y J f lack 5 yearn old 1534

hnndft hluli t eigltsltl
blockiuek 10 linmU
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ni onidblllly fur

WII DUPDKItAlt Howland Ky

A

They are regular wearers of

the good shoe that they made
ALL AMERICA SHOES are lead

Colt Russia and Velour Calf with hard

leaders and selling at 350 and 400
are the shoe ° buy for
Come in and look them over

Shoes Huts and Gents

Etc you

j
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Kiinlrrol
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InhlwIIH

Knuli

1MHNOK

liuuranct
accident

DORSET GOLDDUST 12052
Full Brother to Eslclle 219 14 z

Sired by ilcadl Golddust 4400 by Gold
dust ijo and he by Vermont Morgan
Dcrsey Golddusts grand dam on siro3

side was by the Imp Arabian Stallion
Zilcadi ills dam is Florence by Gol ¬

den MinRO Chief a son of Gaffs Morgan
making him intensely inbred Morgan stal ¬

lion descending from Justeri Morgan on
both sides The best family of road
horses ever known Dorsey Golddust is a
dark dappled full 16 hands and l

weighs I2oopounds a proven anduni ¬

form breeder of hbgh class road and Eas ¬

tern horses combining all the qualities
for saddle and harness and are in demand
at top prices Doth the ehmpion saddle
and combined gelding of the American
Horse Shows of igojS Jack ODiamonds
stands to his credit Ten of his colts sold
recently fpr 810250 and 11500 was ref-
used for a walktrot mare by him Hisanyhorselucky Willstand at my farm 2J miles
from Stanford on the Hustonville pike at

zo to insure a living colt
F REID Phone in Danville Ky
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